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Abstract—The oviposition behaviour of spotted bollworm, Earias vittella Fab. was studied on 23 cotton 
genotypes under field and laboratory conditions. There were substantial differences in the number of eggs 
laid on different genotypes. More eggs were deposited on the bolls compared to leaves and squares. The 
relative oviposition preference, differed under the field and laboratory conditions in the case of some 
genotypes. Leal’hairiness was significantly and positively correlated with number o f eggs laid both under 
field and laboratory conditions. The effect of oviposition on varietal susceptibility appeared to be modified 
through other factors, such as gossypol and tannins. However, oviposition non-preference was one of the 
important resistance mechanisms in some cotton genotypes.
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INTRODUCTION
C o t to n  is an  im portan t com m ercial crop in  A sia, 
A frica, A m erica and  A ustralia. I t  is dam aged by over 
130 species o f  insects. A m ong them , the spotted 
bollworm , Earias vittella  Fab ., is an  im portan t pest. 
N early  87% o f the reproductives shed to  the ground 
due to  boilw orm s (D eshpande and  N andkam y , 
1936). Even the highly toxic insecticides fail to  give 
a  satisfactory contro l o f  this pest. C onsidering the 
colossal losses caused vis-a-vis the lim itations o f  
insecticides to  con tro l it, ho st p lan t resistance can  be 
used as one o f  the m echanism s to  keep bollw orm  
popu la tion  below econom ic threshold  level. O f the 
various m echanism s o f  resistance, non-preference for 
oviposition m ay play a  significant role in the host 
p lan t resistance to  insects. O viposition is a  biological 
response which can  be modified by the genotype o f  
the host p lan t (B udford e t ah, 1967).
T he present studies rep o rt the observations on  the 
oviposition behaviour o f  E. vittella  on 23 co tton  
genotypes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experim ents were carried o u t in  D elhi, India, 
during the 1977 and 1978 rainy season. The crop was 
sow n during the 4th week o f  M ay. The entries were 
p lan ted  in  unreplicated p lots o f  fou r row s, 3 m  long. 
Sixteen genotypes were tested during 1977 and  23 
during 1978 under na tu ra l conditions. C o tton  geno­
types w ith diverse characters were selected for these 
studies. T he genotypes tested included tw o lines from  
Gossypium arboreum  (Sanguineum  and  V im ar) and 
21 from  G. hirsutum  (SS-265, B ikaneri N erm a, Frego 
b rac t, B JR , D-33, JR-81, South C arolina, M -495,
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Ston. 731N, PS-10, H-14, A m erican N ectariless, 
320-F, SH-269, Acala, H indiw eed, Em pire, XG-15, 
RS-89, Cocker-IOOA and  H R-26 N o. 
8X H .H G -6-IN ). N orm al agronom ic practices were 
follow ed fo r raising the crop. N o insecticide was 
applied in  these trials.
D a ta  were collected on the num ber o f  eggs laid per 
100 squares, bolls and leaves (selected a t random ) 
during  the peak  activity period o f  the insect.
T he oviposition behaviour o f  the m oths was stud­
ied under laboratory  conditions. The relative ovi­
position  preference was studied in  relation  to  G os­
sypium  barbadense (Line-199,-5) having sm ooth  leaves 
(w ithout surface hairs). Tw enty varieties studied were 
divided in to  five sets o f fou r each w ith G. barbadense 
as a  com m on check. The co tton  branches (20 cm 
long) from  the five test cultivars were kep t in  a wide 
m outhed  bo ttle  containing w ater. T he bo ttle  contain­
ing the branches was kep t inside the cage (30 cm3). 
The num ber o f  eggs laid  by  10 females were counted 
every day fo r 5 days. The oviposition preference was 
calculated as follows:
(i) percent egg laying on a  genotype:
N o. o f  eggs laid  on  a  genotype ^
T o ta l num ber o f  eggs laid  on a set
(ii) relative oviposition preference:
N o. o f  eggs laid  on  a  test variety —
N o. o f  eggs laid on the check ^
N o. o f  eggs laid on a test variety +
N o. o f  eggs laid on  the check.
T he leaf hairiness was ra ted  on  \ - 4  scale by 
touching  the under-surface o f  the leaf by hand. 
V arieties w ith dense covering o f  hairs on the under- 
surface o f  leaves were ra ted  as fou r and  those w ith 
very little o r no  hairs (sm ooth-leaved) as one. 'This is 
a  quick and fairly reliable technique fo r evaluating
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Table 1. Oviposition behaviour o f spotted bollworm Earias vittella 
on different cotton varieties in 1977 rainy season under natural 
conditions
Eggs laid/100 
squares/bolls
Total
S. N o. Variety Squares Bolls
1 Sanguineum 30 30 60
2 Virnar 14 24 38
3 RS-89 20 18 38
4 SS-265 28 10 38
5 Bikaneri Verma 14 16 30
6 Hindiweed 14 14 28
7 H-14 16 10 26
8 JR-81 8 18 26
9 D-33 8 14 22
10 BJR 10 12 22
11 Frego bract 6 . 16 22
12 320-F 8 12 20
13 XG-15 10 10 20
14 PS-10 10 8 18
15. M-495 14 4 18
16 SH-269 8 .8 16
Average 14 16 30
co tto n  germ plasm  for hairiness and is com m only 
used in screening fo r jassid  resistance.
Simple correlations were com puted to  find o u t the 
relationship betw een the param eters studied. .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results on  the oviposition behaviour o f  female 
m oths in  the field are  given in  Tables 1 and 2. D uring  
the 1977 crop season (Table 1), the num ber o f  eggs 
laid  varied from  16 on SH-269 to  60 on  Sanguineum . 
In  1978, the m inim um  o f 10 eggs were recorded on 
C ocker 100A and  m axim um  o f  74 eggs on  A m erican 
N ectariless (Table 2). V arieties w ith deep serrated 
leaves such as Sanguineum , V irnar and  RS-89, were 
preferred fo r oviposition. H airy  varieties in  general
were p referred  fo r oviposition, but, fewer eggs were 
recorded in  B JR , Sou th  C aro lina and M -495. 
Sm ooth-leaved varieties were com paratively less p re­
ferred. F o r  oviposition, the fem ale m oths preferred 
the bracts on  the green bolls, followed by lower 
surface o f  leaves and  square bracts.
U nder labo ra to ry  conditions (Table 3), the ovi­
position  varied from  4% eggs on  H R-26 No. 
8X H .H G -6 -IN  to  44% on M -495. Varieties Em pire, 
C ocker 100A, X G -15, H R -26 N o. 8X H .H G -6 -IN  
and  G. barbadense were n o t preferred fo r oviposition. 
The relative ovipositional preference differed sub­
stantially in  the case o f  some genotypes the field and 
labora to ry  conditions. These differences were m ainly 
because oviposition under labora to ry  conditions was 
only confined to  leaves, while in  the field the m oths 
deposited eggs on bolls, squares and leaves in a 
free-choice situation . A lso, the interacting environ­
m ental conditions were different in  the tw o situations 
under consideration. The genotypes M -495, SH-269 
and H indiw eed, though  less preferred fo r oviposition 
under field conditions were heavily oviposited on in 
the  labora to ry , w hile th e  reverse w as tru e  in  the case 
o f  Sanguineum , V irnar, RS-89 and SS-265. Varieties 
Em pire, C ocker 100A, XG-15 and H R -26 N o. 
8xH. H G -6-IN  were less preferred fo r oviposition 
b o th  under labo ra to ry  as well as field conditions.
L eaf hairiness was found  to  be positively and 
significantly correlated  w ith ovipositional preference 
in  the field (r — 0.58) and  laboratory  conditions 
(r =  0.67). H owever, the relationship between the 
oviposition behaviour o f  the m oths under field and 
labora to ry  conditions was p oo r (r =  0.20). T he extent 
o f  oviposition on a  genotype was negatively co r­
related  w ith tann in  con ten t o f  shoot tips (r =  — 0.22), 
gossypol conten t o f  squares (r =  —0.44 during 1977 
and —0.24 during  1978), and tann in  conten t o f  bolls 
(r =  —0.22). H owever, gossypol conten t o f  boUs did
Table 2. Oviposition behaviour o f spotted bollworm Earias vittella on different cotton varieties 
in 1978 rainy season under natural conditions.
S. No.
Eggs laid/100 leaves 
squares or bolls
Total 
eggs .
Hairiness 
score ' r o p *Variety Leaves Squares Bolls
1 American Nectariless 30 4 40 74 ■3 76
2 Sanguineum 8 20 40 68 4 74
3 SS-265 18 20 28 66 3 73
4 Acala 12 12 42 66 ■ 3 72
5 Virnar 14 10 30 54 3 69
6 Bikaneri Nerma 14 18 18 50 3 67
7 D-33 12 2 28 42 2 58
8 JR-81 14 8 16 • 38 3 55
9 RS-89 4 6 24 34 3 54
10 PS-10 10 8 16 34 1 54
11 Ston. 731N 22 2 10 34 ' 1 54
12 Empire 22 2 8 32 1 52
13 M-495 14 8 8 30 4 50
14 H-14 8 0 20 28 2 47
15 3^0-F 10 2 16 28 2 47
16 BJR 6 . 2 20 28 3 47
17 South Carolina 6 4 16 26 3 44
18 SH-269 12 0 12 2'4 2 41'
19 Frego bract 22 0 4 26 2 38
20 HR-26 No. 8XH.HG-6-IN . 12 0 8 20 1 33
21 Hindiweed 0 8 8 U5 2 23
22 XG-15 ,  8 0 ■ 6 14 2 16
23 Cocker-IOOA ' 6 0 . 4 10 1 —
12 6 18 36.
*R.O.P. =  Relative ovipositional preference with respect to Cocker-IOOA
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Table 3. Oviposition behaviour o f spotted bollworm Earias vittella on different 
cotton varieties under laboratory conditions
S. No. Variety
Eggs laid
(%)
Relative
oviposition
preference
(%)
1 M-495 44 +  2 71
2 Acala 35 +  3 65
3 Hindi weed 31 ±  1 61
4 SH-269 29 +  2 59
5 South Carolina '27 ± 3 57
6 Virnar 26 ± 1 55
.7 JR-81 26 +  1 55
8 Frego bract 24 ±  2 53
9 Digvijay 24 ± 2 52
10 SS-265 23 ± 2 50
11 Sanguineum 22 +  2 50
12 Okra leaf mutant 22 +  2 49
13 RS-89 21 ±  1 48
14 Bikaneri Nerma 19 +  2 44
15 American Nectariless 19 +  2 44
16 Empire 16 ±  3 36
17 Cocker-100 A 14 ± 2 31
18 XG-15 8 +  2 5
19 HR-26 No. 8XH.HG-6-IN 4 +  3 32
20 G. barbadense 8 +  1
n o t show  a definite relationship w ith oviposition 
behaviour (r = 0 .3 8  during  1977, and  0.003 during 
1978) (Sharm a and  A garw al, 1982c,d). The 
h igher gossypol con ten t o f  squares possibly inhibited 
oviposition. Also, m ore eggs were recorded on  bolls 
as com pared to  the squares. H igher gossypol conten t 
has been reported  to  reduce oviposition o f  A n -  
thonomus grandis (M axwell et a l ,  1966; B udford et 
a l ,  1968). T he extent o f  oviposition was positively 
correlated w ith larval popu lation  in  sheddings 
(r =  0.30) and green bolls (r =  0.36) (Sharm a and 
A garw al, 1982c).
O viposition preference under field and laboratory  
conditions, however, was weakly correlated  w ith the 
bollw orm  dam age in  shed bolls (r =  0 .16) and green 
bolls (r =  0.34) (Sharm a and A garw al, 1982c). The 
correlation coefficient betw een shoot dam age and 
oviposition on  different genotypes was also lower 
(r = 0 .1 4 )  (Sharma. and A garw al, 1982d). T hus, the 
extent o f  oviposition did n o t appear to  affect the 
susceptibility o r resistance o f  a  variety though, ap p ar­
ently, there were substan tia l differences in  egg depo­
sition on different genotypes. The lower degree o f 
relationship betw een oviposition and  insect dam age 
could be a ttribu ted  to  o ther m echanism (s) o f  re­
sistance operating  in the co tton  p lan t. This was well 
docum ented by the experim ents carried o u t on  vari­
e ta l susceptibility (Sharm a and  A garw al, 1982c), la r­
val survival and  developm ent (Sharm a et a l ,  1982), 
and consum ption and  u tilization  o f  bolls by the 
larvae (Sharm a and  A garw al, 1982b). A ntibiotic 
com pounds in  the p igm ent glands (gossypol, tannins, 
phenols, etc.) ac t as principle resistance factor(s) in 
the co tton  p la n f  (B ottger et al., 1964; C han and  W aiss 
Jr., 1978; Elliger el a l ,  1978; L ukefahr and  M artin , 
1966; Shaver and Lukefahr, 1969; S tipanovic e t al., 
1916, 1977; Sharm a and A garw al, 1982a). A  num ber 
o f  factors influence the extent o f  bollw orm  dam age in 
cotton . These factors act either individually o r in 
com bination. T he lower degree o f  shoot dam age in 
H R-26 N o. 8 X H .H G -6 -IN , Ston. 731N, Cocker 
100A and  Em pire have been a ttribu ted  to  ovi-
positional non-preference because o f  their sm ooth 
leaves (Sharm a and A garw al, 1982d). The lower 
susceptibility o f  C ocker 100A and H R -26 N o. 
8 X H .H G -6 -IN  to  bollworm  in  sheddings and green 
bolls have also been partly  a ttribu ted  to  lower ovi­
position  on these genotypes (Sharm a and Agarwal, 
1982c).
T he foregoing observations and  those m ade earlier 
(M ehta and Saxena, 1970; A garw al and  K atiyar, 
i974) indicate th a t leaf hairiness largely affects the 
oviposition behaviour o f  the spotted  bollw orm  
m oths. The oviposition behaviour also appeared to 
be influenced by o ther factors, such as leaf shape, 
gossypol and  tann in  conten t .and the -environment. 
The influence o f  ovipositional non-preference on 
varietal susceptibility is modified by the in teraction  o f 
antib io tic factors. However, this is one o f the im ­
p o rtan t resistance m echanism s against E. vittella  in 
some co tton  genotypes.
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